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STECNEIIBERU ASSASSINATED.Slokening Shivering Fits.FSOFZ88Z91TAZi CABSB, CLEVB ROBBEB,states to tbe eastern markets. In tbe
of Ague and Malaria can be relieved month ot October alone, according to I

and oared with El-ctr- ic Bitters. This Former Governor of laho SleetsThe tbe government inspectors' report?, I Oalrfamlih Draws Check atHorrible Death. Point ml Revolver.
1b a pore, looic medicine; of espeoial

benefit in malaria, for it exerts a trne over half a million sheep were shipped
Redfield & VanVactor,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Office on weat end ol May Street

Beppner, Oregon.
Pastime out of Montana, and it is conservativelycurative influence on tbe disease, driv

loir it entirely out of tbe system. It is Boise, Dec. 30 Frank Steunenberg, estimated that tbe shipments from the Seattle, Dec. 29. Mose Goldsmith,much to be preferred to Quinine, hav
former governor of Idaho, was killed at state from Nov. 1, 1004, to Feb. 1, 1906, Metrical booking agent and owner of
6:40 o'clock this evening at bis borne in will aggregate at least 1,600,000 bead, tbe Strand theatre, was held up in big

Many experts do not believe there has I room in tbe Lincoln hotel, one of tbe

ing none of this drag e bad after eneots,
. S. Monday, of Henrietta, Tex., writes

"My brother was very low with ma-

laria fever and jaundioe, till be took
Eleotrio Bitters, which saved bis life.
At Patterson & Son's drag store; prioe
50o, guaranteed.

C. E. WOODSON.

A TTORNE W

Office In Palace Hotel Heppner, Oregon

tbe suburbs of Caldwell. A dynamite
bomb was placed at tbe front gate witb

$ In the night time
Or the day time

9 Is the right time
been any decrease in tbe number of tnoet fashionable bostelnes in Seattle,
sheep in tbe western states, holding j tnw afternoon, by a man who gave bigsome contrivance by which it was ex-

ploded when be entered. Both of his
tegs were blown off and be lived bnt

that Montana is tbe only one of the name as Burke, and was made to par
? At the Pastime, $ territories" in which there has been a over $2750. It was one of the boldest

ecrease. They deolare that tbe feed and best planned tricks ever tamed in

Phelps Notson
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office in Odd Fellows Bldg Heppner, Oregon.

To buy all the Leading
brands of

twenty minutes. There is no known
reason tor the outrage, but it is charged
to some member of the famous "inner

lots of Colorado, Wyoming and Ne- - this eity.
orasKa are crowded as never before and Yesterday Burke, who said he was

circle" of the Coeur d'Alene dynamit that there has been a very large in- - part owner of tbe Butte Miner, ar--
? High Grade Cigars J
? 1 t-.i- - 2 rSEDJ urcaaoiu w.e uuuioer oi Bneep on ine raDjred a meeting with Goldsmith, pre--ers, whom he prosecuted so relentlessly

in 1899, when governor.anu i oDaccos. $ Mnke sure a yield of quantity and rangesof Wyoming. tendine he wished to hnv IialfQuality. When your faibir planted

W. P. MYERS,
LAND ATTORNEY.

Have made a specialty of land nnu-tes- ts

and contest defences before U. H.
Land Oftioe and Department of the or

for ten years.

a. they were the best on the Helena people who are interested in Let in Goldsmith's two vaudeville the- -murket. but they hnvo been Improv
2 Wholesale and Retail ing ever since. We are tiptrus In the Riverside Land & Cattle Company, aters. They met again today to discuss(lower and vegetable feeds.

IOOO Seed Annual, I eitutifully Illus9 owning the extensive ranches of Toston, the matter, and when closeted in Gold- -trated, free to al 1 upjil .cants.t : : c 0. M. FERRY & CO., Detroit, Mich. andthe Len Lewis Stock Company, of emith's room the first thing Burke didObeoox.Ione,
w i i i . .1Confectionery 2 ueagner county, are ieenng jubilant wa8 to tell Goldsmith to read a letter

Governor Gooding is in communica-
tion with the authorities of that county
and is preparing to put the full support
of the state behind the officials in run-

ning down the perpetrators of the crime.
It is thought probable that the leading
det' c'iui sgencv of the country will be

asked to send some of its best men to

the scene and that the state will offer a

rewaid as great as the governor will

5 over some bar.ner prices recently re- - hying on tbe table in tlie room. TheW. L. SMITH.
ceived for cattle and sheep. Two int.tAr ntatwl that RnrVa .,1 o7.nFull line of Yale pocket tnives.

Every knife warranted.ABSTRACTER. thousand, two hundred head of 2 and 3- - Lnd if Goldsmith did not "comecOnly complete set of abstract books

OSTEOPATH

DR. ELIZA M. CAREY
Graduate Kirfcsviile school, Suite 39,

Star Hotel, Heppner, Oregon. Chronio
and nervous diseases, and diseases of

year-ol- d wethers were sold for $4 50 per through" with the amount his beadin Morrow county. 9 E. C. AshbaughProp. v head, and 100 head of 3 and wou(1 r, bown off Goldsmith looked
OltKClONHeppner, steers fr $37 per head. As far as ap frotn the letter and down the barrelfind he has power to offer.

Steunenberg was governor from 1897- - known, that is the highest price paid 0f a Colt's revolver.women ana children. Appendicitis
uccesefully treated without the knife. mis year lor Dotn wetners ana steers At Bu ke's command Goldsmith1901. He was 44 years old, and leaves

a wife and three children.Vic Groshens ineFaiewas maae to u. t.. west nN wrote a check for the amount and sent
The governor bas informed tbe Can C Men Bros, of Seattle, Wash- .- the hotel clerk to the bank for tbe

HIGGS & WINNARD

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS.

Speoial attention given to diseases of
the eye, ear, nose and throat.

Office: Tbe Fair Building.
IIeppnku, Oregon.

THE BREWERY American Woo and Cotton Reporter.yon countv officials that the state will money, rocketing the money, isurbeFinest Liquors and offer a $5000 reward for the apprehen told Goldsmith that Goldsmith was a
Buildiugg Sold.sion of the murderer. A special train is gentleman, and that he would not tale

Goldsmith's diamonds. He locked
The Best Liquors

and Wines.
leaving for Cnldwell, carrying the gov-

ernor and others who will assist in run Goldsmith in the bathroom, telling bim
to make no outcry for fifteen minutes.

The state commission of the Lewis
and Clark exposition has concluded its
business, turned over its money to the

ning down the criminal. The latest in

Cigars

Underweis Beer on

Draught
HOPGOLD BEER After a ten minutes' wait, Goldsmithformation is that the bomb was placed

by the gate post and that the moving

Frank B. Kistner,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office in Patterson & Son's drugstore
Kesideuce in Morrow building over

Patterson & Son's Drugstore.

DR. METZLER.
DBNTIST

began yelling and attracted tbe atten
tion of a woman in the next room, wboLeading Brands of Cigars gate exploded it. When persons reach-

ed the prostrate man, tbe latter said

sometliing like, "Who shot me?" and
summoned the porter. Burke escapedC. F. McCarter, Prop.
and is believed to have taken either a

state and has completed the entire dt-tai- li

of its wcrk. All the buildings
erected by the commission, with the ex-

ception of the Forestry building, have
been sold.

The buildings cost approximately
$290,000. They were s Id for $5 525. In
addition to that sum, how ever, the

realized fS.OOO for tbe plumbina

also co.uething about turning him over, Northern Facific or Great Northernlocated in Odd Fellows building
Rooms 5 and 6.

Hot and Cold Lunches

Heppner, Or.
but lapsed into unconsciousness and train out of town. The police in tbe

nsighborint; towns have been notified.Red Front Livery &DR. M. A. LEACH

DKNTIST
Teelers Arrested.

died without giving any information.
The victim's clothing and shoes were

torn to tatters and his back leriibly in-

jured. The shock of the explosion was

felt all over town and broke all the
glass on that side of the governor?

Permanently looated in Heppner. Office and glass that was in the various bml jThe Brick Saloonin tbe new fair building. Gas ad

Feed Stables
Stewart 4. Kirk, Propa

FIRST.CLASS

ings.ministered.
IafeTence has purchased several of

the buildings, but has not annnnnnl

AJvioeg have been received from Col-

orado Springs that JudJ Teeters, who is
wanted in Pendleton, has been arrested
here. He was accused of stealing

LIVERY RIGSWe carry in stock only a
very high grade of

liat disposition he will make of them.
Be has secured an extension of time

tioue.
Every exit in town is being guarded

in the hope of capturing every suspect.
Two men are mid r suspicion who hadBelvedere

Barrel and Hold Goods
for their removal.

The dismantling of some U the baili-
ngs is progress ng rapidly. The For

Kept constantly on .hand
ninj ran be furnishes on
short notice to parties
wishing to drive into the
interior. First class : :

hortes in the Butter Creek country. He
j mped his hail two years ago, and has,
just been arrested at Colorado Springs,
and will be brought to Pendleton lor

been lying around Nampa for several
days and left for Caldwell tody. They
lived in the Coeur d'Alenes in lSfO, t
the time ot the riots. Descriptions of

FINEST WINKS,
LIQUORS & CIGARS

eign Exhibits building, which was pu
etibseu by Kobeit Wakefield, has been

HaGks and Buouies almost completely demclished, and th

We carry the lead-
ing braods of

FINE CIGARS

trial. County Sheriff Taylor has been
making a still bunt for the thief since a
year last June, ai.d requisition papers
are now bung secured from the govern-

or, and the sheriff wi.l leave in a few

Machinery, Electricity and TransportaOne hundred empty barrels for
sale. Five hundred barrels of ex-
tra fine cider vinegar on tap. . . ,

them have been wired in every direc-

tion.

A Statesman representative. wLo
went to Caldwell, states that when

tion building has been halt torn downCALL AROUND AND
SEE US. WE CATER
TO THE : : : : :

Workmen have changed completely days to secure his man.the appearances of the grounds. ThouDraft and Bottled Steunenbery was laid on his bed he Teeters formerly lived at Castle Kock,sands of feet of sewer pipe are removedCOMMERCIALS said: "Who shot me?" then attempt-e- l
to sit up, but sank back with the exHEPPNER, ORE. on the Columbia. He was accused of

having operated in the Butter creek

Beer.
HurrNEa, . . Oregon.

and the site is cut up so that it is diffi
cult to cross from one part to the otherclamation- - "For God's sake, turn me country with George Ditty, who is nowThe two big pumps that supplied the

TRAVELERS
AND CAN FURNISH
RIGS AND DRIVER ON

over, I am dying." Though conscious
to the last, he did not understand what

serving Ja term of three years in the
penitentiary. The two men stole a8. E. CABR, Pres. B. F. GULP, Vice Pres. W. 8. WHAKTON. Cashier

exposition with water have reached Eu-

gene, where they were purchased by
representatives of the Rhodes. Sinkler

was said to bim nd believed that be number of horses in the Butter creekbad been shot.

SHORT NOTICE : : :

Heppner. Oregon
country and drove them to the WillamThe dead man's features were not dis

figured. He was thrown ten feet from
ette valley for sale. Teeters was ar-

rested at the time and released on bail,

& Butcher syndicate, which owns the
waterworks of that city. The pumps
will be installed st once. They weigh
5,100 pounds and each has a capacity

Bank of
Heppner

the gate. Tbe gate is gone, not a
splinter being found. Mrs. Steunen- -

when he made his escape, while Dity
was found some time later iu Dakota.of l,0O0,0C0 gallons of water a day.berg is prostrated.
brought to Pendleton for trial andLiberty Meat Market

Rasmus & Boyer
Beware of Ointments K0r Catarrh

That Contain Mercury.StockCapita $1000 Fully
Sheep Scarce In Montana.

According to the statements of C. W.
Weidler, of Billings, a sheep man who

us mercury will inrely destroy the sense ofs nell ati.l completely derange "the whole sv-ter- n
when entering it through the mucous sur-

faces. Such articles should never be used ex-
cept in perse riptions from reputable physi-cIhb-

as the damage they wiil dots ten foil to
the pood you can possibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured bv F J

has done considerable business in sheep

Oregon's Exhibition.
Tbe reoent oelebration at Portland of

tbe hundredth anniversary of tbe expe-
dition 6ent to secure our title to Oregon
was an event which commanded the at-

tention of the entire world. Another
event which attracted tbe alteotion of
tbe entire worll Xi years sg,i was tbe

deals this season, there are few or noFresh and Salted Meats
Fish on Fridays sheep for sale in the state, he having

Clieney & Co., Toledo, O,, contains no merrnrvjust arrived in Great Falls from the
northern part of the state after haying
failed to make a purchase. Mr. Weid-

ler win on the hunt for sheep to be

and is taken internally, acting directly upon
tlie blood and mucous surfaces of the system.
In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be suie you get
the penuiue. It Is taken internally and made
in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney Co. Tusti-monial- st

free.
Sold by Druggists. Price, Toe, per bottle.
Take Hall a Kau.ily I'ills for constipation.

Highest market price

paid for fat stock

LOANS MADE AT BIGHT PER GENT

PER ANNUM -

Organized mirier the laws of the state of Oregon
S'Jj.OoO daylight burglar insurance carried
Member of the American Haukers Aesociaiion
Insured Uauk money orders issued
Accounts by mail solicited
All communications answered the same day they are

received
The Hank of Heppner through its largo connections is in a

position to extend large accommodations and the greatest safety
o all its depositors

Ffll PEH CEUT IjlTElESI PI Oj TIJIIE DEPOSITS

introduction of Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters, and during those years its
record of cures has beeu so wonderful
as to bold the public attention contiuu-onsl- y.

Doctors and druggists every-
where have taken note of its wonderful
elliCRcy and now freely prescribe pud
reoommend it to their patients. It
ways cures sick or nervous headache,
indigestion, dyspep i i, cjstiyei iss

shipped into Colorado and, after making
extensive inquiries, was unable to locate
a single band which was on the market.
During the past season hundreds of
thousands of sheep have been sold and
shipped out of the state and estimates
have been made that these sbtpments

IIEPPNKU. OREGON
Spoiled Her Beauty.

Hsrr'et Howard, of W. 31:h St.,
New York, at one time had her beauty
spoiled wi.h skin trouble. She writes:
"I had Salt Rheum or Eczema for years,
but ooth og would cure it, until I used
Bucklen's Arnica Salve." A quick and
sare healer for cuts, burns and sores.
i5c at Fatterson & Son's drag store.

heartburn, tl ttnlency, cLii!., colds
grippe or female ills. Gi bottle to-
day from your drnggi-f- , s'. sk for a
free copy of our 1 :' Mu-:r'.- J A'rua-na- c.

It is very interesting.

Heppner Gazette

l lieir year
from northern Montana alone have

1,000,000 head, of which it is
believed about 200,000 have been ship-
ped to the southern part of the etatt
while the remainder went into other

Independent and reliableThe


